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Maslachh Burnout Inventory (MBI) (Maslach et al, 1996) . In the research tradition of thee MBI, burnout is considered to be a result of working with clients or patients, its coree symptoms being a feeling of emotional exhaustion (EE) and the development of a negative,, cynical attitude about the recipients of one's service or care (depersonalisationn -D). A third component concerns the development of negative attitudess towards oneself in relation to the job (reduced personal accomplishment -PA). . Studiess investigating gender differences in burnout have revealed men to score significantlyy higher on D (Schaufeli & Enzmann, 1998, p. 76) . In the manual of the Dutchh version of the MBI, this consistent finding resulted in the decision to use differentt norm scores for men and women on the D scale (Schaufeli & Van Dierendonck,, 2000) . As a possible explanation for this distinction the authors point to contemporaryy gender stereotypes, in which men are both more instrumental in dealing withh problems and more detached toward patients than women. Of course, this line of reasoningg in itself can be considered stereotypical. Mottaz (1986) observed that there iss a general tendency in literature to explain differences in work-related sentiments andd values to gender per se, while there could easily be other factors at work that are nott necessarily linked to gender and can vary over different situations. In the same vein,, and in line with the observations by Cherniss (1995) mentioned above, there is ann obvious possibility that the reported difference on the D scale can be explained by otherr associated factors. For example, Newton, Thorogood and Gibbons (2000) found differencess between male and female dentists-general practitioner in ownership of practice:: men more often than women were the sole proprietors of a dental practice.
Inn this study, we will address this issue by comparing the burnout scores of malee and female dentists from a representative group of Dutch dentists and examining thee relationship between possible differences in burnout score and a number of associatedd factors. A first aim was to analyze gender differences in burnout among Dutchh dentists using the Dutch version of the MBI. In line with the consistent earlier findingss among other occupations (Schaufeli & Van Dierendonck, 2000, p. 14) , it was hypothesizedd that male and female dentists will differ only in their score on the D scalee of the MBI, and not on EE and PA. A second, and possibly more important aim wass to examine the influence of several concomitant aspects on this difference, therebyy revealing potential underlying reasons for gender differences in burnout.
Materiall and methods

PARTICIPANTSS AND PROCEDURE
Thee respondents in the current study already participated in an initial study on work stresss among dentists conducted in 1997 (Gorter, 2000) . At that time, a representative groupp of dentists was approached (controlling for variables gender, age and region).
Forr the present study the dentists that had previously indicated not willing to participatee were excluded. This resulted in a total group of 885 dentists that was sent ann extensive questionnaire. Adhering to the recommendations by Dillman (1978) , the proceduree included an announcement, several reminders, and a complete re-sending of thee questionnaire when there was no response. As an incentive to return the questionnaire,, each participant received a book about ethics in dentistry.
MATERIAL L Burnoutt was measured using the Utrechtse Burnout Schaal (UBOS-C), a Dutch versionn of the MBI-HSS, developed by Schaufeli and Van Dierendonck (2000) . The UBOS-CC consists of 20 items to be answered on a seven-point Likert scale, ranging fromm 0 ('never') to 6 ('every day'). Three subscales scores can be acquired: EE (8 items),, D (5 items) and PA (7 items). Examples of items on each subscale are: "I feel emotionallyy drained from my work" (EE), "I don't really care what happens to some patients"" (D), and "I deal very effectively with the problems of my patients" (PA).
Researchh has indicated the MBI-NL to be a suitable instrument for administration amongg dentists (Gorter et al., 1999a) .
AA shortened version of the Dentists' Experienced Work Stress Scale (DEWSS) wass used to measure experienced work stress. The original DEWSS was developed by Gorter,, Albrecht, Hoogstraten and Eijkman (1998) Healthh complaints were measured using the Vragenlijst Onderzoek Ervaren Gezondheidd (VOEG), a Dutch health questionnaire consisting of 13 dichotomous (yes/no)) items on fatigue, back pain, and other health complaints (Van Sonsbeek, 1990) .. An example of an item is: "Do you often have complaints about pain in bones orr muscles?" Methodological qualities are known to be satisfactory (Joosten & Drop, 1987) .. Added to the VOEG were two dichotomous items on sleeping problems and eyee complaints. Furthermore, an item on the assessment of one's general health was includedd which could be answered on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 'very good'' to 'bad'.
Severall more general and socio-demographic aspects were also included in the questionnaire.. These included age, working hours (either at the practice or administrative),, type of insurance of patients (sick fund or private insurance), number off hours spent on relaxation, number of patients treated, civil status, and membership off professional associations. The respondent was also asked if he or she a) (had) conductedd post-graduate courses; b) in recent years had shown an interest in vacancies outsidee the practice; and c) had recently taken steps to enhance the working conditions inn the practice. sixx DEWSS-scales (WP, WC, CP, FA, PC, and PL). Differences in mean scores were assessedd using multivariate analysis of variance (using SPSS's GLM) and Student's ttests.. For tests of proportions, chi-square statistics were calculated, in the case of 2 x 2 tabless using a correction for continuity (e.g., Siegel & Castellan, 1988, p.76) . Where appropriate,, adjusted alpha levels were computed using the Bonferroni-Holm proceduree (Holland & DiPonzio Copenhaver, 1988) .
Basedd on our initial findings, variables on which gender differences existed weree selected as possible concomitant variables. To analyze their influence on burnout,, covariance analysis was done. Additionally, the influence of these variables onn burnout was investigated by categorizing each variable, followed by a per-category analysiss using Student's t-tests with corrected alpha levels (Holland & DiPonzio Copenhaver,, 1988) . In doing so, an alternative, more methodological method of examiningg the influence of concomitant factors on burnout was employed to ensure a well-foundedd conclusion.
Results s RESPONSE E
Off the 885 questionnaires that were sent in 2000, 22 proved undeliverable. A total of 4933 (57.1%) usable questionnaires were returned. Some of these dentists were excludedd from the current study because they had participated in an intervention study (Tee Brake et al., 2001) , which had included two additional measurements and could welll have a considerable effect on the mean burnout score. A research group of 433 dentistss remained, consisting of 359 men (83.1%) and 73 women (16.9%) (gender of onee respondent was unknown). Mean age in this group was 45.8 year. A comparison off distribution of gender, age, and region proved no deviations from the general populationn of Dutch dentists. 
UNDERLYINGG FACTORS FOR GENDER DIFFERENCES IN BURNOUT
Inn line with the second aim of this study, possible explanations for the difference in D weree considered by examining the influence of secondary variables. The aforesaid genderr differences in treatment hours, administrative hours, and age led to the selectionn of these variables for further examination. Analysis of gender differences on thee D scale was repeated these variables as covariates. In including multiple variables inn 1 overall analysis instead of using several specific analyses, the chance of making a Also,, an assumption when using ANCOVA is the absence of an interaction effect betweenn the covariate and the dependent variable (Stevens, 1996, p.322) . This assumptionn was met: using age, practice and administrative hours as covariates, no suchh interaction effects were present. ANCOVA revealed no significant effects (F(l,343)=0.80,, n.s.), indicating that when correcting for gender effects on age, practicee and administrative hours, no gender difference exists on the D scale.
Too strengthen the above findings, treatment hours, administrative hours and age weree each categorized using 20% percentile ranks, after which mean D scores within eachh of the five ranks were compared between men and women. By taking the distributionn of female dentists as a basis, within each rank an optimal number of womenn was ensured. Table 5 shows these categories, and the mean D scores for men andd women within each category. Student's t-tests with corrected alpha levels indicatedd no differences between men and women on any of the categories, thus underscoringg the findings reported above. 
Discussion n
Thee first aim of the current study was to examine gender differences among Dutch dentistss in burnout. Such a difference was found on the D scale of the UBOS-C; men showedd significant higher scores on this scale than did women. A second aim of this studyy was to look for possible explanations for this result by exploring the gender differencess on several work-related aspects. Significant differences in age (on the whole,, women are younger), working hours (in both administrative and 'chair' hours, womenn work less) and number of patients (men treat more patients per week) were found.. The main finding of the present study was that when controlling for age and workingg hours, the gender difference on the D scale disappeared. This result was foundd both when using a statistical method of analysis and when a more laborious, methodologicall method was employed.
Onn the whole, previous research has either focused on identifying genderspecificc factors that directly influence the working conditions, or on the possible effect thesee factors have on other, less direct gender differences (e.g., burnout). To the best off our knowledge, the current study was unique in that both points of view were combined,, particularly within the field of dentistry. The results can be considered supportivee for the structuralist approach to the explanation of gender differences, as discussedd by Cleveland et al. (2000, p.335) . This approach suggests that the working situationn itself is responsible for the level of work stress. Gender differences, in this view,, are a reflection of different working conditions for men and women.
Thee gender differences on the number of working hours, age, and number of treatedd patients could be mediated by the unequal distribution in responsibility for householdd and childcare tasks (Hyde, 1991, p. 187) . In the traditional view that women aree more attached to their families and marriages than men, it is to be expected that femalee dentists more often work on a part-time basis (resulting in less treatment hours andd treated patients), or altogether stop working as a dentist (resulting in a lower mean age).. Interestingly, in a study among Finnish dentists, Murtomaa, Haavio-Mannila and Kandolinn (1990) reported an opposite trend for female dentists: unhappy marriages accountedd highly for psychological fatigue among men, but not among women.
Possibly,, because dentistry is a 'high level' occupation, traditional patterns of gender differencess are less predominant (Mottaz, 1986) . The absence of such 'typical' gender-differentiatingg factors can also explain the comparable levels of perceived stresss among male and female dentists in the current study. Moreover, a type of selfselectionn within the group of female dentists could be at work here; perhaps the femalee dentist can be distinguished from women in other professions in terms of other, mediatingg factors (e.g., coping style, locus of control).
Regardingg the higher score on D in male dentists, it seems obvious to attribute thiss finding to a higher number of working hours per week. However, current results doo not preclude alternative explanations. For instance, it could also be that women reducee their working hours to adapt to adverse working conditions, like an increased workloadd or feelings of emotional exhaustion. Their reduced D scores can thus be seenn as a (positive) outcome of an adaptive coping strategy. More research is needed, preferablyy in a longitudinal design to be able to go beyond the limitations of the currentt cross-sectional design.
Despitee these reservations, also within dentistry the issue of gender should remainn a focus within research on work-related stress and burnout. According to figuress from the Dutch bureau of statistics (CBS), the proportion of women in the total workingg population increased from 32.7% in 1987 to 38.3% in 1997. Also, in this periodd the percentage of all women (age 15 and over) who are working increased from 34%% in 1987 to 43% in 1997, while the proportion of men only increased by less than 2%.. In line with these trends, the number of Dutch female dentists has also increased inn recent years. Recent figures show that 20% of all Dutch dentists are female (De Putterr & Den Dekker, 2002) , and in 2020 the proportion women is expected to have risenn to more than one-third of the total population of dentists (Stuurgroep toekomstscenario'ss tandheelkunde, 1993, p.79).
Howeverr intriguing and possibly important for future development of preventivee programs, the main goal of this paper was not to address the issue of (the absencee of) a more generic influence of gender on work stress, coping style or burnout.. As Cherniss (1995, p.96) noted, the gender differences found could well have "lesss to do with chromosomes and more to do with differences in opportunities and supportt encountered in the workplace". In line with this thought, the results of the currentt study emphasize the possibility that underlying aspects could directly influencee gender differences in burnout. Such an understanding can have practical consequences,, particularly for the interpretation of burnout scores. After all, in dictatingg norms to be used in future research, caution is warranted in choosing the factorss that discriminate between these norms. The current results should encourage futuree research to take factors like working hours and age into consideration in examiningg gender differences in burnout.
